
For Goodness
Sake Don't

Dye Your Hair
Restore It to Its Natural Youthful

Colore with IyeMay'a Sage and
Quinine, Which Is Not a Dye

and Contains No Dan-
gerous Ingredients

Just a few applications of this famous
French prescription and you will
n-hat no other preparation will give: a
lovely even shade of dark lustrous hair
that will make you look years young-
er and no one can ever tell that It has
been applied.

A large 7-ounce bottle of this old
and thoroughly reliable French recipe
ran be secured all ready for use for a
small sum at any well stocked drug
store. Ask for LeMay'i Rage and
Quinine. The price Is never more than
RO cents and It is absolutely safe and
pleasant to use, as it is not a dye and
contains no lead or other Injurious
substance. Any druggist will supply
vou.

A generous trial sample bottle for
10 cents by mail only from LeMay
Chemical Co., Rochester. N. Y.?Adver-
tisement.

gffURATED
MAGNESIA

For dyspepsia, indigestion, souring of
food, gas and hyperacidity of the stom-
ach (acid stomach). A teaspoonful In a
fourth of a glass of hot water usually
gives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold by all
'druggists In either powder or tablet
form at BO cents per bottle.?Advertise-
ment.

Drunkards
Saved Secretly

Any Lady Kay Do It At Home ?Costa
Nothing to Try.

X Send for Golden Treatment. Brio# W
\ happineM to the family and /

lave the loved ones.

If you have a husband, son, brother,

father or friend who is a victim of
liquor, all you have to do is to send
vour name and address on the coupon
below. You may be thankful as long
as you live that you did it.

Free Trial Package Coupon
Dr. J. W. Hatnea Company,

«T43 Glenn Bids- Cincinnati, Obi*.

Please send me, absolutely free, by
return mall In plain wrapper, so that
no one can know what it contains,
a trial package of Golden Treatment
to prove that what you claim for it
is true in erery respect.

Name

Street

City

State

t ~?

Up the Hudson
TO

West Point
$3.50

VIA. PHTI, tDEI.PHI* A READING

RAILWAY, AJFD STEAMER

"SIRIITS."

Saturday, June 19
SPECIAL TRAIN

From LT.A,M.

Harrlabnrg S.lO
Hummelstown 5.27
Swatara 5.32
Hershey 3.35
Palmyra 3.42
Annvllle 3.51
Cleona 3.54

I Lebanon 4.02

THIN FOLKS WHO
WOULD BE FAT

increase in Weight Ten Pounds or
More

A Physician's Advice

'Tfl certainly give most anything- to
he able to fat up a few pounds and stay
that way," declares every excessively
hin man or woman. Such a result is

#ot Impossible, despite past failures.
*Thln people are victims of mal-nutrl-
tion, a condition which prevents the
fatty elements of food from being taken
up by the blood as they are when the
powers of nutrition are normal. In-
stead of getting Into the blood, all the
fat and flesh producing elements stay
In the Intestines until they pass from
the body as waste.

To correct this condition and to pro-
duce a healthy normal, amount of fat
the nutritive processes must be artifi-
cially supplied with the power which
nature has denied them. This can best
be accomplished by eating a Sargol
tablet with every meal. Sargol is a
scientific combination of six of the best
strength-giving, fat-producing elements
known to the medical profession. Taken
with meals, It mixes with the food and
turns the sugars and starches into rich,
ripe nourishment for the tissues and
blood and Its rapid effect is remark-
able. Reported gains of from ten to
twenty-five pounds in a single month
are by no means infrequent. Yet its
action is perfectly natural and ab-
solutely harmless. Sargol Is gold by
Oeorge A. Gorgas and other good drug-
gists everywhere and every package
contains a guarantee of weight in-
crease or money back.

Caution: ?While Sargol has produced
remarkable results in the treatment of
nervous indigestion and general stom-
ach disorders, it Bhould not, owing to

its remarkable flesh producing effect,
be used by those who are not willing to

increase their weight ten pounds or
more.?Advertisement.

THURSDAY EVENING,

MEMORIAL FOR LATE j
CENTRAL PRINCIPAL

Seniors Start Fond With Proceeds
of Class Play; Hold Special

Services at Chapel

Memorial services for the late Pro-
fessor William Sherman Steele, prin-
cipal of Central High school for ten
years, wene taekJ this morning in the
chapel by the four classes of the
school.

The exercises opened with a hymn
"Crossing the Bar," by the school
following which Professor William M.
Fahnestock led the devotional serv-
ice. Clarence Cooper, president of the
Junior class Inan address eulogised the
late principal and then presented to
the school, on behalf of his class a
check for 1250, to be used as a
nucleus for a W. S. Steele memorial
fund for the purpose of giving prizes
each year to the graduating students
standing with the highest marks. The
proceeds were raised from the senior
play given last Friday evening in the
Chestnut Street auditorium. Pro-
fessor Fahnestock accepted the gift
and then called Professor John Hall
to the platform. He gave the me-
morial address of the morning, tell-
ing of the good done the school by
Professor Steele. He closed his talk
by presenting to the school a large
picture of the dead principal, a gift
from the members of the faculty. The
picture was made by Muster.

Extends Vacation Greetings.
The morning exerclees closed after

Professor Fahnestock gave the stu-
dents vacation greeUngs. Yesterday
afternoon the class day exercises were
held, the first time in several years
that the fun was allowed. N'ary a
junior was in chapel to disturb the
sedate seniors. But the juniors made
up for what they missed by keeping
things humming on the outside.

In order to get their colors before
the 1915 class a junior stole up to
the third floor and sent carrier
pigeons bearing the I>l6 colors Into
the auditorium. The seniors cap-
tured the birds and substituted the
red and bhie of their class.

Here's the "Paring Hold-Up."
The fuss started on Tuesday night

when a number of bold and deter-
mined juniors called at the home of
Clarence Cooper, president of the
gr%luating class, and attempted to
tak<» him to the wild and woolly west,
away from all harm. Three automo-
biles were secured and after skillful
maneuvering the crafty juniors caught
the youth, but a neighbor interfered,
liberated the president, and chased
the undergrads away. So great was
their haste in leaving that In going
out Derry street, city policemen
thought a bold hold-up had been pull-
ed off, and stopped many automo-
biles coming to the city, in an effort
to catch the thieves.

At the class day exercises Miss
Pauline Houck and David Burns gave

the class prophesies, while Miss Mabel
Wright gave the flass history. Many
parents attended the festivities.

fe*sonaKv)soc!i3
[Other Personals on Page 4.J

Cornell Student Studies
Practical Agriculture

Donald S. McFarland, of 1531 Green
street, a third-year student in the
agricultural department of Cornell
University, has secured leave of ab-
sence from the school for one year in

, order to get practical farm work to
I combine with his theoretical knowl-
edge. He will go to the Mount Equity
farms, at Pennsdale, owned by Cornell
graduates, and used as experimental
stations for Cornell.

Mr. McFarland. In addition to his
experimental work, has taken advan-
tage of the fruit harvest on one of the
largest peach orchards of the country,
owned by W. P. Grove, at York
Springs. In order to familiarise him-
self with floral culture he has spent
vacations at the large greenhouses of
Harry Miller at Bella Vista.

DR. MILLER GRADUATES

Richard J. Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. Miller. 2 821 North Third
street, was one of the graduates In
the medical class of the University of
Pennsylvania yesterday. He wlli at
once take up duties as an Interne at
the Presbyterian Hospital, Philadel-
phia.

MISS BARTH ENTERTAINS
Miss Edna Barth delightfully enter-

tained the members of the W. F. C.
at her home, 1210 Walnut street, Tues-
day evening. After a hike to Reservoir
the evening was spent in games and
music. Refreshments were served to
the Misses Selena Howe, Beatrice
Brenner, Isabel Unger, Kathryn
Mickey, Florence Lamberson and Edna
Barth.

MARRIED IN NEW YORK.
Miss Alva A. Walton, daughter of

Mrs. H. H Walton of 1643 North 56th
street. Philadelphia, and Herman P.
Schade of that city, were married In
the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner, New York city, May 25. Follow-
ing a trip to Galveston, Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. Schade will be "at home" to
their friends at Cynwyd, Pa., after
July 1.

Whole Campaign Hinges
on Results in Galicia

London, June 17.?(S:4B a. m.)?
The Times military correspondent
comments on the struggle In Gallcla
as controlling the character of the
whole campaign for months to come.
He says:

"If the Austro-Germans succeed In
driving the Russians out of Galicia or
In dispersing the Russian armies In
the south we shall not be able to
count upon a serious Russian offen-1
slve this summer and there will be
greater difficulty than before in
bringing abou the useful co-operation
of Italy, Serbia and other states with
the action of Russia.

"It Is not want of men which haa
driven Russia temporarily to the de-
fensive. Not one-flfth of Russia's
fighting men have taken the field.
Therefore no serious invasion of Rus-
sia Is yet possible. We can imagine
where the trouble lies, and super-
human efforts being made to meet
Russia's deficiencies."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

mercurr will rarely destroy the aense of smell
and completely derange the whole system when
entering It through tne mucous surfaces. Such
article* should never be used except on preecrlp
tlons from reputable physicians, as the dsmagt
they will do Is ten fold to the good you can poe-
slbly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0..
contains no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrl
Cure be sure you get the genuine It Is raker
Internally and mad« In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J
Cheney &Co Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Pamllj Pill*for constipation.

JUNE 17, 1915.

i wtSr JStjwmaitiS £or I
Cotton Batiste 50 yd. call imi?any fhoxr founded iwi /^ZF ri \

*

formerly 10c -rosebuds and " AwM W># C

*

Genuine Reads Lans- ?
?? and mixtures. 4

: Men'

s Laces and White Goods '

I Furnishings Embroideries and Linens ah\ I£l and "lcscop"'

\u25a0

\u25ba If»* A cv.*r+ 7ft<* recr,tlarlv Shadow Lace Flouncing, Princess Nainsook, $1.98 Suits, $»).65 for-
Cotton Crepe 10* yd irt8' 790 regularly 15* yd. formerlv 35c and ?formerly $3.00 soft fin- mer lv $10; wool cassi-

<

plain and figured; 32 inches SI.OO fine quality madras ; in n ? u *j u-.. ish; 4o inches wide' 12-vard a \. ?<

\u25ba wide. coat style, with French 3"c-12 inches wide ; wh.te length, ? re and h°m«P u >>
<

I \u25ba Shirting Madras, 150 yd. cuffs. «
a "

p p ?
- Longcloth, 69f regu- sults - '<

!\u25ba -regularly 19c - regular Half Hose. 170 pr., or 3 vd .
_ formerlv i 2i/

'

and chamois finish ; Traveling Bags, 450 jl
y shirting stripes; 32 inches prs., 500 regularly 25c? 15c

~

36 inches wide; 12-yard ? matting fibre; with '
\u25ba T . j

p ,ain and si,k lisle ' double Odd Insertion, 20 yd. - lengths. Seconds. two brass turn cktches; '
Satine Lining, yd. soles. formerlv 5c and 10c Voile Remnants, 6VSO yd. ?

14 1A ori
. ir, ?

black mercerized; 36 in- bowman s? Main Floor <iwi« in«r ?regularly 10c 4O inches ' <

\u25ba ches wide. Swiss Embroidery Inser- wjde
ß y nc bowman's Third Floor.

\u25ba bowman s? Main Floor SUm mer Spreads, to 25c.
y ormei \. c

Linon Sheeting, 500 yd. j \ 4
*

\ 450 ? regularly 69c ? bowmans?Main Floor ?regularly 69c? fine weave; Women s Handker- A
\u25ba Womens Silk oWIe bed siz'e* lip-ht 81 inches wide. chiefs, 1^? plain and L
\u25ba Gloves, 500 ? former- vi ' Linen Damask, 790 yd. ? cross bar. Extra qual- 1 '

\u25ba lv 75c and $1.00; 2- bowman's?Main Floor Mntirmc t?ii£!er ~a " cd: ity.
\u25ba rlasn in various shade* INOtIOIIS tulip and Fleur de Lis pat- 'bowman-s? Main Floor\u25ba clasp in various shades

>
terns; 70 inches wide. '

4
\u25ba ?l6-button length in I lvarvofme ?« c c fUulo J,^, Fan 5 19c Napkins. $2.50 dor. j

; \u25ba black and white. P ing°..P .??! e.. .eal?.., ea
«o formerly $3.00 22-inch RoVS* '\u25a0*

? b"wm.\N's Main Floor
Curtain Materials, 100 to size; to match table damask. UUy* llling

\u25ba 250 yd ? formerly 22c to lOc to 25c Hair Pins, odds and race Cloths, 2 for .50 Norfolk Suits, $3.65

Domestics MSTtST" 1 J"? 5"1"'"-
*

«

\u25ba Bed Ticking, 130 yd. Panel Curtains, $1.25 to A knickers; in grays, tans, *

. regularly 18c blue and $2.35 pr. formerly $2.00 T*rUir Qhr\/y J3 n vrr i o
green and brown mixtures. <

white or fancy stripes ; 31 in- to $3.. -, 5 each; white and A 1/ 14/1 JDCLI Knickerbockers, 650 <
*

ches wide. ecru; 2]/2 yards long; cable w . _ formerly SI.OO wool cas- <

y Percale, 50 yd. regu- net with Battenberg and I OLL rr ILI NOT l/v (ITIT simeres and homespuns; in
*\u25a0 larly 8c double fold ; 27 Marie Antoinette designs. ** 14*1 l/ls gray and tan mixtures.

\u25ba inches wide ; light patterns. Curtains, $1.75 to $3.75 -fr\ 71/T ir*O Norfolk Suits, $2.00 A
\u25ba Cheesecloth, yd.? pr. formerly $3 to $4.75 L(J IflLoO formerly $2.95 and $3.45
t regularly 5c ?36 inches each ? sunfast, madras and

Wnm .T ? c , <»< _ not all sizes.
wide ; cut from full pieces. armure curtains, in rose, Women s Low Shoes, SI.OO formerly up to $3.00 ? bowman s? Third Floor. <

y
Sheeting, 24c yd.? regu- brown and green; also fig- bl »ck and tan. "?

* larly 35c ?9O inches wide; ured. Women s High Shoes, $1.?9 formerly up to $3.50 «i

*\u25a0 remnant lengths. Sunfast Material, 550 to e>
, C *

\u25ba Outing Flannel, 7<* yd? $1 -00 yd. formerly 80c to Women s High Shoes, $1.79 formerly $4.00-dressy T limitlire ,

\u25ba regularly 12',-iC 36 inches $1.25 ?SO inches wide; in high laced shoes with gun metal and patent colt trim-
\u25ba wide; light patterns. brown and green, plain and mings, and leather Louis Cuban heels. Fumed Oak Settee, $4.98

i l Pillow Tubing, 140 yd. figured. Womens Pumps and Colonials, $1.98 formerly up ? formerly $12.00 Spanish 4

regularly 20c ?42 inches Curtains, at Half Price to gun metal and patent colt ; high and low heels. leatherette seat; one only. <

wide ; cut from full pieces. and Cost white and ecru, Smart styles; Bedroom Suite, $99.00 < .
r Muslin, 7yd. regu- lace, voile and net curtains; mans Third Floor. formerly $135.50 7-piece -i

' * larly 9c bleached or un- and 3 yards long; with ??? / Delf Blue bedroom suite; a
' \u25ba bleached; 36 inches wide; hemstitched hem, insertion IS'i L W7 * made by Stickley Bros. &

i
| \u25ba cut from full pieces. and lace edge; others have rV.ltCll6nWclfCS WOfilCn S Co., of Grand Rapids, Mich.
II \u25ba Sheets, 76c regularly Cluny inser- Bread Boxes, 430? form- Fumed Oak Settee, ,

I \u25ba 9dc -made of Mohawk tion and edges. 1, 2, 3 and er ly 75c -made of tin. with OlltwC *16.75 ? formerly $25.00- .
j muslin; slightly soiled; 81x j pair lots. roll top Choice of white or VJaimeniS genuine leather auto seat

! ,
108inch es BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor. oak painted. w... w c. .

t eOA
White Enamel Bed, $4.45 "

I Plll °uW CaseS ' lo* ~ 4 ° X O'Cedar Mops, 430 -

W,hlt
.

e J.e P ISklrts ' . ? -regularly $6.98-one only. -

' inches. formerlv 75c -oil mops for regularly SI.OO good mod- White Enamel Bed, <

\u25ba bowman's Main Floor Q .U floors and finished wood-
; patch pockets. $3.95 -regularly $7.95 - ,

\u25ba ??? work ; triangular or round Dresses, $2.48 and one only.
\u25ba j » .Cl shape with polished wood $0.48 one season old bowman's? Fifth Floor

\u25ba VV omen V^ar Pel r lOOr handle. models ; some were pricedVV Ulirai O
_ p a _ ... Tin Wash Boilers. 43«_ » Wgh « A (ew in

T T 1 <
,® c-o" gS ' r formerlv 69c to 89c me- black Jap Silk included. '

Underwear '?? eriy; 9̂»- g«en.with
wood handier Porch Dresses. si.io - China <

... J Vf' ls Iro -' b ,°±r i "? 7. 8 and 9. regularly $1.98 _ floral ef-
.

* onr"! I-X" 11 ?

«jo« Curtain Stretchers, 430 fects; also combinations of Fire-Proof Baking Sets, 4
\u25ba dllCi 1 lUolCiy o?set0 ? set ' i

i " Bleached Vests
I \u25ba formerlv 25c - tape neck M,«il» Ru« *1 89 -

mckel plated; Porch Dresses, #1.98 -

with cover ; pudding dish ; .
\u25ba and sleives; lace yokes. Sec- formedv S2 65 il- j

UJ" te<i 9uantity. regularly $2.48 - striped bowl and Kx custard cups.

| > onds
formerly size Window Screens, 100 voile with white vestee ef- Porcelain Pitchers, 150? ?

j , Union Suits, 590? form-
? . 3"! y" regularly 15c? walnut stain- fects ; also combination regularly 25c one-quart <

erlv 79c bleached lisle Plaited Rugs. ? ed frame; inches high; dresses in white and colors. capacity; yellow band with <

I thread; silk tape neck and regularly $3./o ? size 30x60 21 inches when closed ; 33 in- Waists, 550-S1 00 value two gold line decoration.

,\u25ba sleeves; lace knees. ' nch .es: . sha P e - ,Th
f

e ch " °P e ":
,

-five dozen of the popular Pudding Dish, 150-reg- .

\u25ba Fibre Silk Hose, 390 pr. kin. d grandmother used to
_

°Pal Glasf T°wel Bar, broad c| uster str jpe wa jsts . ularly 2jc? white porcelain, 4

-rephriy 50c -p1 ain "iSwMAN-s-F.urth F,oor. in P?" a, 'd wilh Wue
,

.

\u25ba black; double soles; wide incnes nickel plat quality voife. Brass Jardinieres, 790 4
, garter tops. 6 00^0^' Shelf 690 -

House Dress «. ***~ formerly $1.25-10-inch size ; >
bowman's Main Fio.r

9fc -78 iuth« made. of gingham and per- w?h ball foot

\u25ba lor Uie /-\UIO long £ ith nickel plated cale, in pink, blue and lav- BOWMXN^BM.Aent

\u25ba \Y111 r> »i.98 Two-Cylinder Pump brackets. ender plaid and plain g-ay; '
. W all nanPlf .. r

81,49 BOWMAN'S? Basement also blue percale trimmedVV dll 1 dpei ,1.9 8 Electric Tail . with embroidered collars. '

*
Wall Paper Combinations, s9c Funnel 24c Sizes 36 to 46. IVIUSIIIIWCdI a

K suitable for kitchen, bed- $? Cso^i re Cover »»c | pafKpr bowmans? second Floor Corset Covers, 170 ? reg-
\u25ba room or hall, consisting of tread VjOOQS

ulady 25c -yoke, of lafe H
, j

0 P a P er an
,

yards
bowman's? Third Floor. Children s Handbags, 150 an( l embroidery ; ribbon run A

\u25ba border. Choice of twelve formerly 25c various headintr 4
y colorings. $1.20 to $1.45 colors; chain handles. IxIDDOIIS wu-f «? ?

value* Snirial rri ..
.

,
-

White Aprons, 4
\u25ba 1, '' ' 1 T: | AVC

Children s Purses, I<>o Taffeta and Satin Ribbons formerly 39c to 75c made <

\u25ba Cut-Out Border Combi- 1 OVS formerly 2oc small bead- Special, 30 yd. 2 inches of 'fine lawn, trimmed with '
nations 10 rolls paper and $1.25 Teddy Beara, 790 ed purses. Limited quan- wide; light shades. embroidery, insertion and ?
20 yards cut-out border in $5.98 Writing Desk .... $3 so tity. Ribbon Remnants, 80 yd. lace, or plain with tucks;
new satin stnpe or plain »;»\u25a0 fXViicy ftE Drinking Cups, 190- -formerly up to 25c-most- slightly soiled. Nurse, maid,

values Speciaf '#l 37 'ZT''" ' ea ' h" 'bade, ; 4to 6 in- wa.tre'sa and .mail fancy <

\u25ba values, special ....

swing $5.48 case - ches wide. aprons. ?<

»? BOWMANS? Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN'S-Second Floor 4

TO RESUME WORK ON
GAP IN WALL MONDAY
[Continued from First Page.]

smaller concrete mixers at Market
street and Just as soon as the ele-
ments let us we'll ffo right ahead."

Filling In the Gap

The first part of Che work will In-
clude the five or six sections of steps
that are to be added to the end of the
flight Just below the Market street
bridge. These have been provided for
In the agreement enterd into between
the Board of Public Works and Stucker
Brothers when the contractor was al-
lowed & certain portion of his esti-
mated percentage that would have
been withheld for completion of the
whole Job. An additional twenty sec-
tions or more will be necessary to fill
in the remainder of the gap and this
part of the Job will be pushed through
as soon as possible.

While the contractors are patching
up some breaks and cuts in the long
three-mile length of steps, caused In
most instances by boys who roll rocks
down over the embankment upon the
concrete, the work on the plaza wall
behind the city pumping station is be-
ginning to take shape.

The Plaza Wall
Five sections of the concrete run-

parts are already In the forms and the
masslveness of this part of the river
front Improvement can only be appre-

ciated after the operation has been
seen. All told there will be about
twenty-four sections of the wall, so
that when it is complete the high

embankment overlooking the grano-

lithic walk will stand out prominently
along the city's water front.

The frame forms In which the Mo-

tions of wall are being molded tower
twenty or twenty-flve feet above the

walk along the main wall. Pour of

the frames, which were set Monday,
will likely be removed to-morrow,
while the other form, placed on Tues-
day, will be taken away Saturday. TTie
same forms will then be set up farther
on and filled. The filling In of the
next set of forms will probably be
started Monday.

On the Freight I>epot Site
Other Improvements about the city

are being pushed along as rapidly as
(he weather permits. One of the
biggest Jobs, the preparation of the
Immense plaza south of Mulberry
street In Second, which is to house the
great new freight stations of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, is reaching the
stage of development which conveys
some Idea of the vastness of that Im-
provement. Supporting the tracks in
Mulberry street la a concrete wall some
twenty or twenty-flva faet high. South

of this and east of Second street the
great stretch Is being paved with
closely set Belgian blocks. Hundreds
of feet of sewers and water and other
pipes and conduits are being laid.

The paving of the west side of the
Second street subway Is practically fin-
ished and within a day or two It will
be ready for traffic. Then the paving
of the east side will be started.

HurryIn* Decry Street Paving

Surfacing of the south side of Derry
street from Twenty-third to the east-
ern city line will be started by the
Central Construction and Supply Com-
pany In a few days. The Harrlsburg
Railways Company, It Is understood,
wanted the work to be delayed around
the Fourth of July In order that they
could be permitted to use both tracks
to handle the Paxtang crowds, but the
contractor will likely push the Job
ahead. Emerald street Is being pre-
pared for the surfacing.

Market Square Is being concreted In
the narrow spaces made by the con-
tractor who put down the new sewers
along the four sides.

Gerhard Sees Peaceful
Settlement of Trouble

Special to The Ttitgraph
London, June 17.?A peaceful aet-

tlemant of tha questions which ha.v«
arisen b(t*Mß tha Unltad tat? and

I Germany la predicted by Dr. Anton
Meyer-Gerhard, who Is on his way
from the German Embassy at Wash-
ington to Berlin to explain the situa-
tion to the German Government.

An Interview accredited to Doctor
Meyer-Gerhard Is published by the
Frankfurter Zeltung and has been
forwarded to London by Reuter's
Amsterdam correspondent. The In-
terview was obtained yesterday at
Chrlstlansand, Norway, when the
steamship United States, on which
Doctor Meyer-Gerhard was a pas-
senger, touched at that port.

"The confllotlng *lews existing be-

tween Berlin and Washington regard-
ing the Lualtanla affair rest on a mis-
understanding and will be settled
peacefully," the Doctor la quoted as
saying. "The conflict between Presi-
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan is
of old origin and arose from cause*

quite different from the Lualtanla af-
fair. The breach was rendered in-
evitable by the Independent procedur*
of the President, who rejected the
oounsels of his responsible Minister
and drafted the latest American note
to Germany according to his own
Ideaa.

% 'I Goodness
Call us for Convenience

SAKBH.Y.
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